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The eggs are light \ellowish-brown operculate oval structures, rneasur- Eggs
ing 26-5 to 2S;' in length by 15-5 to 17," in transverse diameter and can
be dirTerentiated only \\ith great difficulty from those of Heterophyes
heterophyes (sec p. 329 j.
(2)—Life Cycle
The ftrbt intermediary snail hosts of this flake are Mdania libertina, First inter-
M. ebeniM* or allied species. First s»porocy:>ts, then mother redJae and medlary hosts
daughterrediueare formed. Thecercarine of :he fourth asexual generation
which emerge are characteristic. They have an oblong body, attenuated
anteriorly, and a long lophocercous tail. The body is provided with
spines, and in the anterior third there i^ a pair of pigrr.ented e>espats.
The extreme anterior end of this cercaria, like that of oiher members
of the genus heterophves, is pro\ided \\ith a peculiar armament \\hich
is a distinguishing feature. Immediately in from of the oral opening are
two alternating rows of spines, and projecting from the oral opening
is a scoop-like chitmous lip, with four minute needle-like processes on
its dorsal margin. There are pairs of cephalic glands in the centre of
the body. The cercaria, on emerging from the snail, s\\ims until it finds Second inter-
an appropriate fish and penetrates beneath the scales iiuo ihe fiesh,
utilizing the cephalic gland secretions to digest the host's tissues: during
this process the tail is cast off. The commonest eJible fish \\ hich is the
source of human Infection for this fluke is P*\'coqlossus altivelis. On
eating such an infected fish, mammals, man, and birds become infected.
(3)—Diagnosis
The diagnosis of metagonimus infection is made by the presence of the
appropriate eggs in the faeces. They can onl\ be distinguished from
those of H. heterophyes by careful measurements.
(4)—Treatment
As in the case of heterophyes infection, ihe adult trematodes are
evacuated from the bowel, but the\ can also be removed by thymol,
betanaphthol, and carbon tetrachloride in therapeutic doses. Large
doses of magnesium sulphate expel considerable quantities.
7 -GASTRODISCOIDES HOMINIS
502.] GastroJiscoideshomims (Lewis and McConnell, 1876) Leiper, 1913, Geographical
an amphistorae fluke first found in 1876, was not accurately described &*r&jafon
until 1913 (Leiper). It has been found in numbers in the caecum
and ascending colon in India, Assam, Cochin China, and in Indian
immigrants in British Guiana. It is said to be a common parasite of the
pig in Assam, and it has also been found in the Napu deer (Tragulus
napu) from the Malay States.
Gastrodiscoides hominis is orange-red in colour. The body is formed Morphology

